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Join this Sunday's service at 10.30am 
 

By computer/smartphone - go to grantonchurch.org.uk and follow the link. 

 

By telephone - just follow these steps:    

 Phone 0131 460 1196 

 Then enter the mee!ng ID : 982 2448 2457 

 Then enter # 

 Then enter the mee!ng password : 905841  

 Then enter # 

You will now be able to hear the service and you will also be able to speak to 

everyone as well if you wish. 

Catch up on Sunday Services 
If you are not able to catch the service on Sunday mornings yet 

s!ll want to catch the service later, we broadcast the services on 

Facebook Live. Check out the church website or go straight to our 

Facebook page.   

People have been asking how they can support the ongoing work 

of the congrega!on. Go to the website and look at the top of the 

page where you will see a Dona!on bu3on. Click it, then either 

donate via card or click on the Paypal bu3on. Your dona!on will help our church to keep 

making a posi!ve impact on our community and beyond.  

Bright Hope 

for 

Tomorrow 



Monday Dec 14: Sarah Smith 

“How will this be,” Mary asked the angel, 

“since I am a virgin?” 

 

The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit will 

come on you, and the power of the Most 

High will overshadow you. So the holy one 

to be born will be called the Son of God.  

Luke 1:  34 – 35 

 

Imagine being a teenager receiving the 

kind of news that Mary received in this 

passage. My guess is that your mouth 

would be wide open in shock and disbelief 

that you as a teenager would be giving 

birth to the Son of God. There could also 

be thoughts of inadequacy and thinking 

that they have the wrong person.  

  

God chooses people to do amazing things, 

not because they are strong or powerful, 

but because he loves them, and knows 

that they are worthy of living out their 

calling. We might not be called as Mary 

was called, but we each have been called 

to something in this world by God. God 

will equip you for your calling, and while 

you might be scared of what you are being 

called to, don’t let that fear stop you from 

living out your calling.  

  

Prayer: Loving God, thank you for loving us 

so much that you have called us to be your 

servants in this world. We might be scared 

of what you have called us to, but you 

journey with us and have equipped us with 

what we need to serve you. May we 

con!nue to trust in you and your calling 

for our lives. Amen.  

  

Ac!on: Be brave and willing to follow your 

calling. 

 

Tuesday Dec 15: Norman Smith 

Even Elizabeth your rela!ve is going to 

have a child in her old age, and she who 

was said to be unable to conceive is in her 

sixth month. For no word from God will 

ever fail.” 

Luke 1: 36 – 37 

 

People think trust is an all or nothing 

proposi!on yet we trust people differently 

depending on who they are and what they 

have done before. As best we can tell this 

was the first !me Mary heard God speak 

which means she had no basis of trust 

except that which her parents had taught 

her.  

 

How did Mary know she could trust God? 

Apart from her own pregnancy she could 

see God fulfilled his promises when she 

learned her cousin was pregnant. This was 

a prac!cal demonstra!on to Mary that 

God could do everything he said he would. 

A demonstra!on that helped her trust 

God.  

 

When you consider everything God has 

done and said, how well do you trust him? 

Where around you can you see God today 

and how does that affect your trust in 

him? 

 

Prayer: Father, my trust tends to be a bit 

fickle. Some days I want miracles and 

others I am happy to take you at your 

word. Help me to see your work in the 

world around me.  

Thoughts for The Day (Weekly Digest) 
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Ac!on: Try and find God at work in the 

world around you.  

 

Wednesday Dec 16: Stuart Mitchell 

“I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. 

“May your word to me be fulfilled.” Then 

the angel leD her. 

Luke 1: 38 

 

Mary must have at least ini!ally been 

terrified by this encounter as would any 

of us be, yet without ques!oning she 

exhibits ul!mate faith and a complete and 

u3er acceptance of the will of God.  This 

for me is one of the most powerful verses 

in the Bible.  It’s a verse, filled in just a 

few short words, with great hope, trust, 

reassurance and grace. It reinforces the 

message that we all have a role to play in 

advancing God’s Kingdom. God, who 

could have selected anyone, chose a 

young, unmarried woman to bring his son 

in to the world in human form.   

 

This is reassuring it says very powerfully 

that everyday folks like us are to be 

trusted with sharing our faith and 

spreading the good news of the gospels.  

We are given promises, assurances and 

hopes that we trust will be fulfilled.  We 

may not always like the direc!on we are 

travelling in and may at !mes be a 

doub!ng Thomas as we ques!on the 

many twists and turns on life’s road but, 

as a sailor trusts the stars and a traveller a 

compass, we place our hope and trust in 

the hands of the greatest guide of all.  

Everyone is different but that is all the 

reassurance I seek. 

 

Prayer: God of hope, God of ul!mate love, 

renew in us the wonder of the news of 

the coming of your son. Renew in us the 

hope and trust as shown by Mary in 

receiving the life changing, world 

changing news.  We place our hopes and 

trust in you and thank you in this season 

of giving giDs, for giving us the ul!mate 

giD. Amen. 

 

Ac!on: Go forward this week with hope in 

your heart, be upliDed by and share your 

faith in word in deed. Place your hopes 

and trust firmly in God 

 

Thursday Dec 17: Sandra Summers 

At that !me Mary got ready and hurried 

to a town in the hill country of Judea, 

where she entered Zechariah’s home and 

greeted Elizabeth. When Elizabeth heard 

Mary’s gree!ng, the baby leaped in her 

womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the 

Holy Spirit. In a loud voice she exclaimed: 

“Blessed are you among women, and 

blessed is the child you will bear! But why 

am I so favoured, that the mother of my 

Lord should come to me? As soon as the 

sound of your gree!ng reached my ears, 

the baby in my womb leaped for joy. 

Blessed is she who has believed that the 

Lord would fulfil his promises to her!” 

Luke 1: 39 – 45 

 

This story is of two woman, I older who 

had almost given up hope of having a 

child and the other who despite being a 

virgin has found herself pregnant. 

Mary is incredibly anxious and seeks 

reassurance from the older woman. 

When a mother first feels her baby move 

it is called “quickening “and it is truly 

amazing and unexplainable. To start with 

it feels like a flu3ering then gradually it 

becomes bigger and you recognise it is 

your baby moving. You are the only one 

who can feel it and it is very reassuring 
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and personal. 

 

So Elizabeth’s reac!on to Mary is so 

reassuring to the younger woman. The 

expression of her trust in God helps 

Mary to cope with what is to come for 

her and her infant. It also reinforces 

that it is God’s son she is carrying. 

This small story also reinforces how 

important family and friends are to 

everyone par!cularly going through 

major life events.  Asking for their help 

and guidance nearly always brings 

reassurance but also asking God’s help is 

never wrong and while it may not appear 

at the !me helpful there will always be an 

answer. 

 

Prayer: Dear Lord we ask you to be with 

all who need you, par!cularly those going 

through major life events.  Guide them 

with your gentle hands and let them know 

you are there for them.  Par!cularly be 

with pregnant mums and new mums. 

Grant them peace and knowledge of you 

love in what can be a difficult but joyous 

!me. Amen 

 

Ac!on: If you know of someone going 

through anything for the first !me or in 

need of reassurance, contact them and 

offer them help, don’t put off !ll 

tomorrow. 

 

Par!cularly if it something you have 

experienced but let them decide on their 

ac!on it may not be the same as yours.   

 

Friday Dec 18: Mary MacLeod Rive+ 

And Mary said: 

“My soul glorifies the Lord   and my spirit 

rejoices in God my Saviour,  for he has 

been mindful of the humble state of his 

servant. From now on all genera!ons will 

call me blessed, for the Mighty One has 

done great things for me— holy is his 

name. His mercy extends to those who 

fear him, from genera!on to genera!on. 

He has performed mighty deeds with his 

arm; he has sca3ered those who are 

proud in their inmost thoughts. 

 

He has brought down rulers from their 

thrones but has liDed up the humble. 

He has filled the hungry with good things 

but has sent the rich away empty. 

He has helped his servant Israel, 

remembering to be merciful to Abraham 

and his descendants forever, just as he 

promised our ancestors.” Mary stayed 

with Elizabeth for about three months 

and then returned home. 

Luke 1: 46 – 56 

 

Mary went to see Elizabeth, her cousin. 

Elizabeth was in the final months of her 

pregnancy, and it would be usual for a 

younger cousin or sister to move in to 

help her un!l the birth. As Mary arrived, 

the scene must have been startling. John, 

the baby s!ll in the womb, leapt for joy, 

Elizabeth prophesied that Mary would 

bear the Lord, and Mary herself burst out 

in joyous, prophe!c song. Ecsta!c chaos - 

we can imagine Zechariah, s!ll mute, 

looking on in awe and shock! 

 

Mary’s prophe!c song, using the style and 

words of the psalms with which she was 

so familiar, is s!ll our chorus of praise and 

adora!on as we approach Christmas. God 

has remembered us, extended mercy to 

us, fed us and liDed us up, and we praise 

the name of the Lord. 
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Prayer: Loving and merciful Lord, thank 

you for the blessings you have poured out 

on us, for the mercies which you have 

given us, for your sustaining love for us. 

We give you glory and adora!on, and we 

rejoice in your presence and love. 

 

Ac!on: count your blessings! You might 

think about making a list.   

 

Saturday Dec 19: David Moodie 

This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah 

came about: His mother Mary was 

pledged to be married to Joseph, but 

before they came together, she was found 

to be pregnant through the Holy Spirit. 

Because Joseph her husband was faithful 

to the law, and yet did not want to expose 

her to public disgrace, he had in mind to 

divorce her quietly. 

Ma3hew 1: 18 – 19 

 

It some!mes gets glossed over, but the 

birth of Jesus put Joseph in a really 

difficult situa!on. Unlike Mary, who at 

least had some advanced warning, the 

first !me Joseph discovered something 

was happening was when he realised his 

fiancé was pregnant with someone else’s 

child. Joseph must have felt shocked and 

betrayed.  

 

But even so, Joseph was s!ll considerate 

of Mary. He decided he would divorce her 

as the law s!pulated, but would make it as 

discrete as possible. This would spare 

Mary’s reputa!on and save her from 

public humilia!on. In a society that was 

oDen ruthless to female (but not male) 

adulterers this was an uncommon act of 

generosity. 

 

We know very li3le about Joseph. He 

barely appears in the Bible aDer the 

Christmas story. But in this verse we see 

he was both a man of principle, 

commi3ed to upholding the law, but also 

a man of mercy. When put in a upseSng 

and embarrassing situa!on, he didn’t 

respond with revenge, he chose to act 

with kindness and understanding. There 

was a reason why God wanted his son to 

be raised by Joseph. Jesus would grow up 

seeing both integrity and grace modelled 

to him in his earthly father. 

 

Prayer: Merciful God, when I am put into 

difficult situa!ons help me to react well. It 

can be so easy to lash out in anger or look 

for !t-for-tat comeuppance. Help me to 

be like Joseph, someone who looks for 

jus!ce not revenge and who prac!ces 

mercy not retalia!on.  

 

Ac!on: Try not to make any decisions 

from a place of hurt or anger. When you 

feel that way take a moment to breath 

and let the feelings subside. If you are 

struggling don’t be afraid to ask for God’s 

help 

 

Sunday Dec 20: Sarah Smith 

But aDer he had considered this, an angel 

of the Lord appeared to him in a dream 

and said, “Joseph son of David, do not be 

afraid to take Mary home as your wife, 

because what is conceived in her is from 

the Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a son, 

and you are to give him the name Jesus, 

because he will save his people from their 

sins.” 

Ma3hew 1: 20 – 21 

 

If there is one thing that we should be 

able to know about the way God works is 

that he does things that don’t make sense, 
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that go against cultural norms. This is no 

excep!on. Mary and Joseph are not yet 

married, and now Mary is expec!ng a 

baby. So far, this is not looking good, and 

a way out would be the best and more 

sensical op!on.  

  

Then the angel comes in, and says those 

four words “do not be afraid.” This 

doesn’t make sense, and not what you 

are used to, but here is what is going to 

happen, and here is your role. Don’t run 

away, even though this situa!on is scary. 

Something amazing is going to happen, 

and you play a part. Maybe we face this 

uncertain and scary !mes, we need to 

reminded to not be afraid, and that we 

have a role to play in God’s plan for this 

world.  

  

Prayer: Gracious God, it is so easy to be 

afraid when !mes are uncertain or things 

are not going the way that they are 

supposed to be going. Remind us to trust 

in you, and to listen out for that voice 

that reminds us to not be afraid. Amen. 

  

Ac!on: Follow God’s calling even when it 

doesn’t make sense. 

Our Church Values 
 

Everything we do is rooted in JESUS CHRIST 

 

EQUALITY  is based on who you are and not what you have  

 

EVERYONE  is valued and everyone has giDs that can be offered to God  

 

COMMUNITY  brings with it respect across the genera!ons and cultures  

If you are joining online for the Chris!ngle 

service and want to build a Chris!ngle with 

those in-person you will need:  

 

 

1 Orange 

1 Strip of Red Tape to go round the middle 

1 Candle  

4 Cocktail S!cks 

8 Swee!es to s!ck on the s!cks  

Chris7ngle 
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Advent & Christmas Services  
 

Sunday 20th Dec. 10.30am Emmanuel 

God is with us! You are not alone! 

(In-Person & online) 

 

Christmas Eve 4.30pm Chris!ngle 

Reminding ourselves of the Christ light in our lives  

(Pre-Booked In-Person) 

 

Christmas Eve 6.30pm Chris!ngle  

Reminding ourselves of the Christ light in our lives  

(Pre-Booked In-Person & online) 

 

Christmas Day 10.30am Arrival! 

We celebrate the day of Jesus birth 

(Pre-Booked In-Person & online) 

 

Sunday 27th Dec. 10.30am Blessings of the New Covenant 

A year end reminder of God’s promises to us 

(In-Person & online) 

 

PRE-BOOKING FOR CHRISTMAS IS ESSENTIAL 

Either via church website or phoning 07985 091714  
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If you have access to the internet, check 

www.grantonchurch.org.uk and click SUBSCRIBE 

to get Thought for the Day delivered every day. 

 

If you no longer wish to receive this by post, or 

want to update your contact details please call 

Norman on 0131 551 2159 

Minister:   

Rev Norman Smith  

   norman@granton.org.uk 

   0131 551 2159 

 

Session Clerk:  

Dan Docwra 

   dan@granton.org.uk  

   0131 467 4239 

 

Parish Assistants:  

David Moodie 

   david@granton.org.uk 

   0785 663 0956  

Sarah Smith 

    sarah@granton.org.uk 

 

  

 

Treasurer: 

   Alan Summers 

   alan@granton.org.uk 

Communications  

   Chas Macintosh  

   chas @granton.org.uk 

   0779 532 3889 
Worship 
   Norman Smith 
   norman@granton.org.uk 
Outreach 
   David Moodie 
   david@granton.org.uk 
Nurture 
   Linda Young 
   linda@granton.org.uk 
Social 
   Sandra Cumming 
   sandrac@granton.org.uk 
Property 
   Neil MacDonald 
   neil@granton.org.uk 
Pastoral Visit Team Lead 
   Gillian Macintosh 
   gillian@granton.org.uk 
Safeguarding 
   Linda Young 
   linda@granton.org.uk 

 
grantonchurch.org.uk 

 
Climate & Re-Use Project 
grantongoesgreener.org.uk 

 
 

 

Highlighted Resource…. 
Every week a different resource will be highlighted that 

can help you. This week… 

 

The Church of Scotland has drawn from a wide variety 

of people across the whole church to create an Advent 

Calendar that you can get delivered to your email every 

day.  You can find it at:  

 

 

h3ps://churchofscotland.org.uk/worship/advent 

  

 

 

For more info about anything in the Bulle7n, 

snap the QR  

code or visit    

grantonchurch.org.uk 


